
This product is intended for indoor and outdoor use. 



Assemble Back Housing

Note: To ensure proper orientation, make sure all back housing holes are 
positioned correctly as shown in the above diagram. 

     Install P-D screw through part K, through bo�om of enclosure, 
     and into part I. See diagram. 
     A�ach part I to top interior using P-D screws.
     A�ach part H top and bo�om using P-D screws.
   

Phillips Screw Driver Drill and Drill BitsLevel PencilStud Finder Socket WrenchTape Measure

     A�ach part L (latches) to enclosure using the P-D screws and 
     P-C flange nuts. 
     Inset part P-A (grommet) in bo�om of enclosure. 



     Install part I at top using P-D screws.
     Install part I at bo�om using P-D screws. 
     Place P-E screw through the screw cover (part P-B) and install part J 
     using the provided allen wrench (part P-H). 

Stud Wall Installa�on Block Wall Installa�on 

Install all W-E wall anchors and only install top 
right and le� W-F washer and W-D screw.

Place back housing over W-F screws. 

Install W-F washers and W-D screws at bo�om. 

Install all W-B wall anchors and only install top 
right and le� W-A lag screws.

Place back housing over W-A lag screws. 

Install W-A screws at bo�om. 

Assemble Front Cover

Wall Installa�on
     Place back housing on wall. Use level and mark top le� and right 
     holes correctly as shown in diagram. Then mark all other holes.
     Drill holes using the bit sizes shown below per your 
     installa�on method.

Note: If P-B screw 
cap will not snap 
shut, loosen P-E 
screw as needed 

to close cap. 



Install part E using W-C washers and W-A lag screws for both stud wall and block wall.  

Measure your TVs total height and mark the ver�cal center on the backside of TV.

Li� TV and hook onto internal mount.

Tighten screw at bo�om of 
ver�cal arms to secure. 

Place TV at desired angle and 
�ghten screws.

If your TV is not level, included 
mount has leveling adjustment. 

Note: Twist to 
level as needed. 

Note 1: Compression 
latches may be hard to 

close when new, but will 
get easier to engage 

over time.

Note 2: Holes on either 
side of enclosure are for 
installation of a locking 
mechanism for added 

protection. 

Mount Installa�on and Hanging TV

MEASURE TO
CENTER AND MARK

MEASURE TO
CENTER AND MARK

Place the TV brackets (part M) on back of TV and line up center hole in bracket with center 
ver�cal line of TV.
Install the M-E washers and the correct machine screws that fit TV moun�ng holes 
(if brackets need to be longer, refer to note below). 

center 
hole

(Step 4 Con�nued)

Place part O (waterproof tape) over top and bo�om screws. 

Cover Holes

Li� front cover and hook over top of the back housing and engage compression latches.

Secure Front Cover

Note: The bottom 
K hooks are used 

to store front cover 
when needed.

Note 1

Note 2

Note: If mounting holes do not line up with bracket, install part N to extend length. 

center 
hole
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PLEASE LEAVE US A REVIEW

SCAN A QR CODE OR VISIT A LINK BELOW TO LEAVE US A REVIEW
For Amazon and our websites, select the appropriate brand store, then select your product to review…

amazon.com/thetvshield thetvshield.comtinyurl.com/thetvshield

 

Accessories for PEC’s Indoor and Outdoor TV and Display Enclosures

Accessories

Moisture Control Gel Case

Heater

Outdoor Audio Speaker Kit

 Kit Includes:

This fan forced heater is the ideal solu�on for keeping the interior temperature of 
The TV Shield between 39° F to 48° F. The heater has an integrated thermostat and 
requires at least 1 1/2" of space between the bo�om of your TV and the enclosure 
in order to be installed.

This Dehumidifying Silica Gel Case absorbs dampness inside the case and protects 
anything that can be damaged from rust, mildew, and fungus (the case size is 4” x 
2” x 1/2”).

1. Pair of 4” dual 3-way  black 50Wa� RMS/100wa� 
max dynamic indoor & outdoor speakers

2. 20WX2 mini amplifier w/ A/C power adapter
3. RCA cable
4. 20� high quality speaker cable
5. Self-adhesive Velcro®

This solu�on will provide be�er audio than a TV could provide and it far surpasses the sound you would have 
go�en, giving you the ability to have music or dynamic movie watching experiences outside. Some TVs need a 
converter for this kit.

Outdoor Bluetooth® Speaker

 Water-Resistant Wireless Bluetooth® Pa�o Speakers are smart buys for pa�os, decks 
and pool areas. They're ideal for use indoors and outdoors, and they're available in 
black for the perfect look for your sound system. These Bluetooth® pa�o speakers 
feature a single connec�on for a Bluetooth®-enabled device, and the pair includes 
an 25-foot AC power supply.

Copyright © 2009-2022 Protec�ve Enclosures Company, LLC | Made in the USA
The TV Shield®, The Display Shield® and The TV Shield Pro® and their logos are trademarks of Protec�ve Enclosures Company

Call 1-800-331-2628 or Visit www.thetvshield.com to Order

Louvered Vent With Cap, Seal, Bug Screen, Filter

This vent is revolu�onary in how it installs and protects. Using our patented design you 
can directly screw this vent together in any material up to .35" inches thick. Housed 
within the vent is a bug screen and a 60ppi filter allowing for heat exhaust but not 
allowing dust and harmful bugs in. 

Cords and Cables

We offer a variety of cords and cables such as extension cords, audio cables, power 
cords, and more. 

Protec�ve Enclosures Company
277 Douglas Avenue, Suite 1012,

Altamonte Springs, Florida. 32714
1-800-331-2628

info@protec�veenclosures.com
www.thetvshield.com�

WARRANTY:

THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR PURCHASE

Specifica�ons are subject to change without no�ce.
All trademarks are the property of their respec�ve owners.�

RETURN POLICY:

thetvshield.com/warranty thetvshield.com/return-policy

How o�en do you use online reviews to make buying decisions? In today’s digital world, online reviews are 
more important than you can imagine to a company like ours. Can I ask you for a huge favor? Will you take a 
moment of your �me to provide a review on one or mul�ple of the pla�orms below? As a small US business, 
this is something that can drama�cally help us con�nue to grow. As we all know, it is usually not the thou-
sands of happy customers that leave a review, rather, more o�en than not, it is the one out of a thousand that 
has an issue.

If for any reason we are not 5 stars, please let us know and we will do whatever it takes to be sure that you are 
completely sa�sfied with your purchase, products, and service from our company. You can reach us directly at 
customerservice@protec�veenclosures.com or by phone at 800-331-2628. Thank you so much for your �me 
in advance.
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